Horse and Carriage Funeral

Based on our Standard Funeral Package, to include a horse
and carriage going via a chosen address and onto a local
Crematorium or Church.
Prices from £4145.00 including disbursements.

Motorcycle Funeral

Based on our Standard Funeral Package, to include a
motorcycle hearse going via a chosen address and onto a
local Crematorium or Church.
Prices from £3945.00 including disbursements.

Disbursement Fees
Each funeral will incur fees from third parties, these include:
CREMATIONS - Doctor’s Fees, Crematorium Fees, Minister,
Humanist or Civil Celebrant Fees.
BURIAL - Church Fee (including grave digger and grave marker),
Verger Fee, Organist Fee, Purchase of Exclusive Rights
for a Burial Plot, Interment Fee.
All costs vary dependent on the chosen Crematorium or Church.
We would confirm all prices directly with you as and when required.

Additional Costs

Other additional costs to consider include:
-

Obituary in the local newspaper
Order of Service Sheets
Flowers
Webcast or Videography
DVD or USB of Service
Visual Tribute Services
Ashes Casket or Scatter Tube
As an Independent Family-Run Funeral Home, we are here for you.
To support and guide you through each step of the arrangements
and the funeral service. If you would like any further information
or have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact us.
32 West Street, Cromer, Norfolk, NR27 9DS
Telephone: 01263 514814
Email: info@cromeranddistrictfunerals.co.uk
Website: www.cromeranddistrictfunerals.co.uk
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Independent Funeral Director’s

Services
Direct Cremations

-

A simple, dignified, lower cost option without a traditional funeral
service or ceremony. Sometimes known as an unattended
cremation, whether through personal choice or financial preference.
The two different options for this are:
COMPLETELY NON-ATTENDED
We make all the necessary arrangements for the direct
cremation. This would be a non-attended cremation with no
guests permitted at the Crematorium. We would let you know
when the ashes are ready to collect.
The total cost for this service is £999.00
DIRECT CREMATION
This would be arranged with a choice of date and an early
cremation between 9:00am-9:30am. The funeral may be
witnessed by a maximum of 6 guests and music can be played
for the entrance of the coffin. There would not be a service but a
short time with the coffin could be spent in the Chapel.
The total cost for this service is £1800.00

-

-

Budget Funeral
The provision of the Funeral Director’s services and attending
to all necessary arrangements including a Minister,
Humanist or Civil Celebrant.
- Removal of the deceased into our Chapel of Rest and visits
(if required), arranged during office hours.
- Care and preparation of the deceased and dressing
in own clothes or a gown.
- An Oak Simulated Veneered Coffin with handles and plate.
- Provision of the Hearse, Funeral Director and Bearers
from our Chapel of Rest at 32 West Street to the local
Crematorium or place of Burial.
Price of £2995.00 including disbursements

The provision of the Funeral Director’s services and attending
to all necessary arrangements including a Minister,
Humanist or Civil Celebrant.
- Removal of the deceased into our Chapel of Rest
and visits (if required), arranged at any time,
including outside of office hours.
- Care and preparation of the deceased and dressing
in own clothes or a gown.
An Oak Veneered Coffin with handles and plate.
- Provision of the Hearse, Funeral Director and Bearers
from our Chapel of Rest at 32 West Street to the local
Crematorium or place of Burial.
Supply of our 6-seater limousine with driver to collect family
from a chosen address and take to the service,
then onto the wake location.
Price of £3295.00 including disbursements

Main Funeral Packages

-

Standard Funeral

-

-

Traditional Funeral
The provision of the Funeral Director’s services and attending
to all necessary arrangements including a Minister,
Humanist or Civil Celebrant.
- Removal of the deceased into our Chapel of Rest
and visits (if required), arranged at any time,
including outside of office hours.
- Care and preparation of the deceased and dressing
in own clothes or a gown.
An Oak Veneered or Bamboo Coffin with handles and plate.
- Provision of the Hearse, Funeral Director and Bearers
from our Chapel of Rest at 32 West Street to the local
Crematorium or place of Burial.
- Printing and design of up to 50 order of service sheets.
Supply of our 6-seater limousine with driver to collect family
from a chosen address and take to the service,
then onto the wake location.
- A choice of Scatter Tube or Oak Ashes Casket.
Price of £3495.00 including disbursements

